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eighteen hours in oaoh week, and-instead of the
Friday and SaturJlay-the whole six days to ruminate
and digest and (Io the utmost justice in my power to
my sermon. A practice like this I would rocomrnend
to ail ministers, whethor in town or country. It
secures ample timo for preparation, brings a maxi
fresh oachi -ay to bis allotted portion of work, keeps
bis sermon simniering in bis inid ail the week
through, titi tbe subject takes entiro possession of him,
and, as the consequence, lie cornes on Sabbath to his
pulpit to preacli with fuliness, freshiness and power.
-Dr. Guthric.

CSýhidren's 4(jforner.

L17TLL- THZNGS.

We eau trace the mighty river,
On whose waves the steamboats ride,

To a littie spring that bubbles
From the mountain's rocky aide,

We ean count the tree'8 life backward,
Through the summer growths of years,

Till the wide-brarcxed forest monarch
As a tiny seed appears.

So the sweetest of the pleasures,
And the greatest good life brings,

Rarely spring fromn large experience,
But begin in little things.

Then with wvhat careful watching
Should we guard eaeh act, ecd word;

Yea, the very thonglits and feelings
That within our souls are stirrect.

To be faithful over small ti.ings
Ia to see great things begun;

And the Lord who watches over
Shall account sncb things well done.

LITTLE SUNVBEA3JS.

Once upon a tixne the sunbeains and the
elouds had a quarrel. It was early one morn-
ing, just as the Sun wvas about to send his

each other, " This will neyer do; it is ail very
well, now and then, to be neilted away, and
sehit Up as a mist into the great sky, but we
dIo not choose to be served so every morningm.
It is quite propcr that the sunbeams should
know we are strongf as w el as they, once in
awhiile."

So the ciouds drew dloser together, and sent
mnessengers to their relations in the north and
West to corne and bielp them. The messengers
were small clouds which couid sal very fast
across the sky; and soon, at their eall, float-
ing slowiy up, like great birds with purp&
wvings outstretched, came flocks of~ other
clouds, which twined their wings together, so
that in a littie while they spread ail over the
sky, and the ýzr-n sunbeams couid not pierce,
through Lhein to dry up the night dews from
the flowers.

CcThis is poor work," said the sunbearns.
The roses will be so wet and coid, they wil

n,.ver be able to scnd out their sweet scent,
and the bees will get no breakfastu."

Oh, yes," said an other, "and 1 arn afraid
the children wilI miss us, and be cross and
unhappy."

"And I wanted to go into the corn fields,"
said another. "I h ave kissed the ears s0 often
~that they are getting golden already, and now
they wvil1 be thrown back a whole day."

"Let me speak kindly to the elouds," said
a littie sunbeam, pressing forward; "let rn&
tell thein that we know they love the earth,
and water it, and make the seeds start into
life, and then perhaps they wiil open one lit-
tic hole and let me throtig(h.*"

children, the sunbeamn.s, over the worid, So the little sunbeam talked to the clouds,
and whien soine of the first goldeni rays had 'and begrged that they would not be angrry, but
hL-gun to kiss the tops of the mountains which would hielp) them stili in their work of bless-
were nearest to heaven. ing to tlie earth, until his gentie words so

On these inountain tops soine clouds had nelted the bieart of one misty cioudi, which
been resting ail night. It was, their nature va-s lighter and softer than the others, that,
to be clamp and cold; and whlen they felt the jwith a shewer of repentant tears, he opened
warm gilow, they knew, if it Iasted long, they! a crevice in the purpie curtain and the littie,
should melt qUite away. So they said to sunbeam glided througrh.
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